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Abstract
Ž .Ti,Al NrMo multilayered hard coatings have been designed to fulfil future applications concerning wear-prevention on tool
steels. They have been deposited by reactive dc magnetron sputtering on high-speed steel substrates with modulation periods
Ž . Ž .between 6.5 and 8 nm. Experimental X-ray diffraction XRD , Rutherford backscattering spectrometry RBS and computational
modelling of those patterns has undergone to survey structural properties such as modulation periodicity, interfacial roughness
and density. Asymmetric XRD measurements confirmed that the textured grains, although being randomly distributed, possess a
Ž .slight misorientation of "118 due to their mosaic structure. Atomic force microscopy AFM analysis revealed a dome-rounded
structure with columnar grain sizes between 90 and 120 nm in diameter, depending on deposition process parameters. The
average ultramicrohardness of these multilayers can be as high as 36 GPa with a maximum Young’s modulus of 445 GPa, while
the adhesion critical load may reach 60 N. Q 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The physical properties of multilayers are ruled by
the amount of structural imperfections inside them.
Stacking faults, thickness variations, interface waviness,
amongst other factors, contribute to the destruction of
w xthe desired perfection 1,2 . Several publications men-
tion the fact that these structures are interesting for
tribological applications owing to their elevated hard-
w xness and strength 3]5 . Moreover, the tailoring of a
multilayer coating can meet specific requirements. Such
examples would be the modulation period, relative
thickness of the multilayer constituents and roughness.
U Corresponding author. Tel.: q351-253-510154; fax: q351-253-
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In this work, we combined XRD and RBS measure-
Ž .ments on Ti,Al NrMo multilayer thin films in order to
study their structural parameters with the aid of mod-
elling. Furthermore, the misorientation of the textured
grains was probed through XRD asymmetric experi-
ments. AFM analysis provided us the surface roughness
as a function of the lateral length scale and an estima-
tion of the columnar grain size. Ultramicrohardness
experiments yielded both the hardness and the Young’s
modulus of these coatings. A correlation between the
structural and the mechanical properties is given.
2. Experimental details
wŽ . xTi,Al NrMo =100 coatings were deposited using a
custom-made sputtering system; the last layer to be
deposited was one of Mo. An ArrN atmosphere was2
Žpresent in the chamber with a nitrogen flow rate pres-
0040-6090r00r$ - see front matter Q 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table 1
aw xDeposition parameters and structural and mechanical results relative to the Ti Al NrMo =100 multilayers0.4 0.6
Ž Ž . Ž .Sample P TiAlNr Bias L XRDrRBS t rt s TiAlNrMo HV E L Grain size RaAr TiAlN Mo c
. Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Mo Pa V nm XRDrRBS nm GPa GPa N nm nm
E12 0.35r0.5 y80 6.8r6.6 0.45r0.61 1.2r0.4 29"2 366"20 21"1 110 4.4
E13 0.35r0.5 y60 6.6r6.1 0.61r0.61 0.8r0.2 36"5 445"60 54"2 100 3.9
E14 0.35r0.6 y60 7.6r7.4 0.58r0.57 0.9r0.3 31"3 387"19 58"3 120 4.5
E15 0.35r0.6 y80 7.6r7.4 0.65r0.57 1.4r0.4 ] ] ] ] ]
E16 0.3r0.5 y60 7.9r7.4 0.65r0.57 0.9r0.1 29"1 379"21 23"2 90 3.0
a Ž .P TiAlNrMo is the used argon partial pressure to grow TiAlN and Mo, L is the modulation period calculated from both refinements ofAr
the XRD and RBS patterns, t rt is the thickness ratio between TiAlN and Mo, as determined by XRD and RBS, s is the calculatedTiAlN Mo
interfacial roughness at the TiAlN and Mo interfaces, HV is the ultramicrohardness, E is the Young’s modulus, L is the critical load and Ra isc
the roughness parameter for a 5 mm=5 mm AFM scan.
. 3 Ž . Ž .sure of 5 cm rmin 0.1 Pa for growing Ti,Al N; the
Ž .working Ar pressure to grow Ti,Al N and Mo is pre-
sented in Table 1. Pure 200 mm=100 mm=6 mm
TiAl and Mo targets were used with a current density
applied to both magnetrons of approximately 0.01
Arcm2. Substrate bias voltages of y60 to y80V were
used while the target-to-substrate distance was kept at
65 mm for all depositions. The base pressure was
typically of the order of 5=10y5 Pa, with a substrate
temperature during deposition of 2508C. Before deposi-
tion the substrates were in situ sputter etched in an
argon atmosphere of 7 Pa with a dc power of 100 W for
20 min. Two types of substrates were used: silicon
Ž .wafers 100 oriented for RBS and XRD measure-
Ž .ments, and high-speed steel AISI M2 for mechanical
testing. Five samples have been elaborated with the
deposition conditions given in Table 1.
Ž .Rutherford backscattering spectrometry RBS was
used to determine the film composition. A 2-MeV Heq
w xbeam in a 3.0-MV Van de Graaff accelerator 6 anal-
ysed the samples deposited on Si wafers. The backscat-
tered particles were detected by a surface barrier de-
tector placed at 1608 to the beam direction in the
Cornell geometry and with an energy resolution FWHM
of 14 keV and a beam spot of 0.2 mm=0.6 mm. The
w xRBS spectra were fitted with the RUMP code 7 .
For the XRD scans a classical two-circles diffrac-
tometer working with Cu K radiation was used fora
both low-angle and high-angle diffraction experiments
with the standard Bragg]Brentano geometry. The spec-
ular resolution was 0.0028 and the integration time 5 s
with a 2u step of 0.018. In the symmetric low-angle
regime, the length scales that are probed are greater
than the lattice spacing of the constituent layers.
Therefore, the scattering solely arises from the chemi-
cal modulation of the structure. The modulation period
can be assessed through the position of the small-angle
w xBragg diffraction peaks 8 :
2L 2 2Ž . Ž . Ž .'ns cos u ycos u 1c nl
where n represents the order of diffraction related to
the Bragg peak positioned at u ; L is the modulationn
period of the multilayer; l corresponds to the radiation
Žwavelength; u is the critical angle ;0.48 for ourc
.samples and Cu K below which all radiation is totallya
reflected. By modelling the low-angle XRD patterns
w xwith Suprex 1,9 structural information regarding the
relative density and thickness of each material in a
w xbilayer and the interfacial roughness is accessed 10 .
The symmetric high-angle XRD scans besides pro-
viding the information regarding texture and mi-
crostructure give also a confirmation on the modula-
tion period by the position of any given couple of
Ž .satellite peaks indexed as a and b about the multi-
layer’s preferential growth direction:
Ž .ayb l Ž .Ls 2
< Ž . <2 sinu ysinua b
In the asymmetric mode, a]2u scans, the incident
angle a is fixed for a particular value while the detec-
tor probes a specific 2u region. The diffraction vector q
has a misorientation angle given by Csa]u withB
respect to the surface normal. u is the Bragg positionB
Ž .for the particular family of hkl planes to be investi-
gated and C the angle between the normal to the
² :sample surface and the hkl direction. By this method,
fibre texture phenomenon may be probed when plot-
ting the maximum intensity corresponding to u as aB
w xfunction of C 11 .
A Digital Instruments NanoScope III atomic force
Ž .microscope AFM , working in tapping mode, was em-
ployed to study the surface morphology of these coat-
ings.
Depth-sensing measurements allow the estimation
not only of the hardness but also the Young’s modulus
w x12,13 . The ultramicrohardness experiments were car-
ried out on a computerised Fischerscope dynamic ul-
Ž .tramicrohardness tester H100 model , using a Vickers
indenter and a maximum load of 30 mN.
An established method of assessing the adhesion of
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hard coatings made by PVD is the scratch test. The
equipment used was a Sebastian-5A model from the
Quad Group. A 200-mm-radius diamond tip was used
with the scratching speed being set at 0.0167 cmrs
while the load rate was kept at 100 Nrmin. An analysis
of the AE spectrum coupled with careful microscopic
analysis of the scratch tracks aids the identification of
Ž . w xthe value of the critical load L 12,14 . We considerc
L as the load at which the first adhesive failure modec
occurs and is clearly visible, regardless if the film
remains bonded after this incident along the segueing
scratch track.
3. Results and discussion
RBS simulations extracted the composition and areal
Ž 2 . Ž .atomic density atomsrcm of Ti,Al N and Mo thick
samples. From this result it was assumed that the
Ž .Ti,Al N layers consist of 30 at.% of aluminium, 20
at.% of titanium and approximately 50 at.% of nitro-
gen, hence we have Ti Al N. According to the liter-0.4 0.6
w xature 15 , and from the XRD analysis of a thick
sample, this stoichiometry evidences a NaCl type struc-
Ž . Žture. To derive the volume density of Ti,Al N 4.0
3. Ž 3.grcm and Mo 10.2 grcm we divided the calculated
areal atomic density by the film’s thickness. RBS exper-
iments on multilayers were performed with tilts of 808,
838 and 858 in order to determine the thickness of the
underlying individual layers with the best resolution. As
an example to this, in Fig. 1 the RBS data was collected
for three different samples with a tilt of 838. Despite
that only the layers close to surface are actually anal-
ysed it is clear by the positioning of the valleys and
peaks that the modulation period increases a bit from
ŽE13 to E15. With the atomic volume densities rTiAlN
22 3 22 3.s9.9=10 atomsrcm , r s6.4=10 atomsrcmMo
it is possible to calculate the thickness of the individual
layers in nm and subsequently the modulation periodic-
ity, using the atomic volume densities. These modula-
tion periods are shown in Table 1 for a better compar-
ison with the following XRD analysis.
The modulation periodicity was determined for all
Ž .samples with Eq. 1 and coincided with the ones
Ž .applying to Eq. 2 . As for the relative thickness of
Ž .Ti Al N to Mo t rt in a bilayer, it was0.4 0.6 TiAlN Mo
calculated through the refinement with Suprex and
compared with the RBS data. These structural results
are presented in Table 1. The t rt parametersTiAlN Mo
taken from both techniques slightly diverge, which is
probably due to the fact that in the thickness calcula-
tions with the RBS data the density values that were
used are certainly higher than the real ones. In fact,
from the XRD low-angle refinements the density of the
Ti Al N was estimated to be ;90% of the bulk0.4 0.6
Ž .value, with an exception for E14 ;80% . Neverthe-
less, a good agreement is found from this comparison
Fig. 1. RBS spectra for a tilt of 838 and corresponding RUMP
Ž . w xsimulation full line for three different samples of Ti Al NrMo0.4 0.6
Ž . Ž . Ž .=100 multilayers: a E13; b E12; and c E15. Modulation period
fluctuations are evidenced by the vertical misalignment of the peaks.
because the error associated with the calculated densi-
ties is lower than 10%.
Figs. 2 and 3 show diffraction patterns for low- and
Ž .high-angle modes. In the first Fig. 2 the experimental
spectra from sample E14 is jointly presented with the
calculated one. In this figure, the Bragg peaks are
present up to the 8th order, indicating a good chemical
modulation. In the high-angle scan from sample E16
Ž . Ž .Fig. 3 satellite peaks around the Mo 110 growth
direction are resolved. Since the structure factor for
Mo is much larger than the corresponding one to
Ti Al N, instead of having one central peak result-0.4 0.6
ing from the modulation of both materials we have two
separated peaks. The peak on the left is associated with
Ž .Ti Al N 111 and has no satellites due to a smaller0.4 0.6
structure factor and also to a smaller thickness rela-
tively to Mo in a bilayer. A certain level of internal
strain or roughness is present in the film due to the
broadening of the satellites. Indeed, the refinement
Fig. 2. XRD low-angle spectra and corresponding SUPREX refine-
ment for sample E14 consisting of a 100-bilayer Ti Al NrMo0.4 0.6
structure with a period of 7.6 nm.
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Fig. 3. XRD high-angle spectra for sample E16 consisting of a
100-bilayer Ti Al NrMo structure with a period of 7.9 nm. Satel-0.4 0.6
lite peaks are positioned at both sides of the multilayer’s preferential
growth direction.
procedure with Suprex yielded maximum values of dis-
order of 1.4 nm. The roughness values at the interfaces
Ž .from Ti Al N to Mo s and from Mo to0.4 0.6 TiAlN
Ž .Ti Al N s , which are reported in Table 1, indi-0.4 0.6 Mo
cate that the first transition is rougher than the second.
This is in agreement with the fact that on the left side
of the spectra in Fig. 3 the satellite peaks are further
masked due to the higher levels of roughness and
possible strain within the Ti Al N layers.0.4 0.6
Ž .Fig. 4 shows asymmetric measurements a]2u made
on sample E16 in the diffraction region of Ti Al N0.4 0.6
Ž . Ž .111 and Mo 110 . From this, it was possible to
conclude that the misorientation level of the Ti Al N0.4 0.6
Ž .111 fibre axis with respect to the growth direction is
important. The value deduced from the Gaussian width
of the curve in Fig. 5 is equal to "118. Since Mo is
polycrystalline equiaxis a similar analysis was not possi-
ble. The level of interfacial disorder, which in a large
scale is interpreted as waviness, may explain a reason
for such a large tilt in the Ti Al N textured grains.0.4 0.6
This behaviour is observed in all the samples. From
AFM observations this waviness was monitored and its
Ž .corresponding average roughness Ra was calculated
from 5 mm=5 mm line scans. In Fig. 6 a smaller scan
of 0.5 mm=0.5 mm is shown for the sample E16. It is
w xpossible to observe the dome-rounded shape 16 char-
acteristic of these multilayer columnar grains, which in
this particular sample have a diameter of approxi-
mately 90 nm. This dome-rounded feature on the sur-
face results from the wavy rough interfaces and texture
misorientation of the grains. Hence, AFM roughness
results cannot be compared with those derived from
the interfaces by modelling the XRD scans due to
Ž .different sampling lengths see Table 1 . While in the
low-angle XRD regime the in-depth coherency length
of the X-rays is of the order of a few grains, in the
Ž .Fig. 4. Asymmetric XRD measurements a]2u made on sample
Ž . Ž .E16 in the Ti Al N 111 diffraction region dotted line .0.4 0.6
AFM case this lateral validity is substantially extended
and is essentially on the sample surface. Nevertheless,
the XRD roughness data is still useful as a quality
control. An increment on the bias polarisation or in the
working Ar pressure enhances both values of disorder
and columnar grain size. It is well known that an
increase in the working gas pressure corresponds to an
enhancement of the wave profile of the surface that’s
w xbeing bombarded 17 .
A relatively high hardness was found for certain
deposition parameters, exceeding 36 GPa in the partic-
Ž .Fig. 5. Variation of the Ti Al N 111 diffraction peak intensity0.4 0.6
as a function of c for sample E16. The width of the Gaussian profile
yields a misorientation of "118.
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Fig. 6. Atomic force microscopy image of the morphology of sample
E16.
ular case of sample E13. Regarding the Young’s modu-
lus, it ranged from 366 to 445 GPa, which is also very
high. Adhesion critical loads up to approximately 60 N
were obtained for the best sample, while the mecha-
nism responsible for the failures is directly related with
spallation. From a correlation between hardness, elas-
tic modulus and adhesion results, presented in Table 1,
we deduced that a bias voltage of y60 V and working
gas pressures of 0.35 Pa and 0.5 Pa for growing
Ti Al N and Mo, respectively, yield the best me-0.4 0.6
chanical properties. According to this, a decrease in the
energetic bombardment of the growing film and a sub-
sequent decrease of structural disorder enhances the
mechanical properties.
These films were produced with the intention of
maintaining the modulation periodicity constant
throughout the series. However, and due to the PVD
process itself, values for L ranged from 6.6 to 7.9 nm
Ž .see Table 1 . Despite this and from what has been
concluded, a lower modulation of 6.6 nm produced the
highest hardness and Young’s modulus.
4. Conclusions
Ti Al NrMo hard coatings have been produced0.4 0.6
with optimum levels of hardness, Young’s modulus, and
adhesion strength to the substrates. From XRD and
RBS experiments the modulation periodicity, relative
density of the layers, degree of roughness and chemical
modulation was determined. Adding to this, AFM is a
powerful tool to analyse the coating surface mor-
phology and for accessing the level of disorder with a
larger lateral validity. With this last technique we found
that our coatings developed a dome-rounded surface
structure, similar to zone T microstructure of Thorn-
w xton’s model 18 , with average columnar grain diame-
ters ranging from 90 to 120 nm.
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